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How to get here
Petersham station is only a short walk to
Audley street. Just pop up the stairs towards
the roundabout and there you are. Don’t forget
to check out the yellow wall mosaic that is an
important part of the Petersham landscape.

Petersham’s smorgasboard of divine culinary delights has expanded to include new flavours, cooking methods and presentation
(yes, try getting your food in a plastic bag at Kickin’ Inn or your coffee in a cone at The Tiny Giant!). Petersham’s unique mix of
culture has reached staggering new heights in food innovation while still being wallet friendly. Find out why all the foodies are
raving about Fich Tacos at Fich Restaurant or pay tribute to old school institutions like Gloria’s and Seed Greek Kouzina

The 412 meanders through Petersham, from
Central and detours past RPA, Stanmore
and other Inner West precincts. Bus stops on
Trafalgar St and New Canterbury Rd. The 445
also goes through Petersham from Balmain.

Get down to Petersham this Bairro (Portuguese Food and Wine Fair) on Sunday March 10th, 10am – 6pm. If you miss it,
don’t worry, you can come any time - you can never have too much on your plate in Petersham!

♦ new

Silva’s

Silva’s is one of the most popular spots for Portuguese
traditional food. The colourful set menu provides a
wide selection of quality Portuguese cuisine. Silva’s is
a fully licensed establishment, with the finest local and
Portuguese wines and traditional home style preparation
of Portuguese chicken. There’s a take-away counter
at the front serving chicken, chips and salad but most
of those packing the tables in the restaurant are eating
seafood and char-grilled meats. A great
lunch or dinner spot, Silva’s is a tried
and tested longtime favourite.
82 New Canterbury Rd
9572 9911, www.silvas.com.au

KICKIN’ Inn KAJUN SEAFOOD

“Taste the Experience” is the tagline of this brand new
restaurant concept rolled out in a world first in Petersham.
Owners Ravi and Sam wanted food to be fun and delicious.
There’s premium seafood like Alaskan King crabs, local
prawns and meaty lobster cooked to perfection with a range
of sauces from garlic butter to 000. The menu is unlike
anything ever seen in Sydney. Get messy, don your own
bib, rip your food out of a plastic bag and savour the
flavour!
86 New Canterbury Rd,
8668 5857
www.kickininn.com.au

Rocket Boy Pizza
Rocketboy isn’t your average pizza
delivery chain; their fresh and home-style
ingredients make them a winner over the
big brand alternative any day.
Shop 3, 88-94 New Canterbury Rd
9550 9988

Frango’s

The Fernandes family have been making world
renowned chicken burgers in Petersham since
1992. In that time the food here has been rated by
SBS Food Safari and SMH Good Food Guide. The
chicken’s sticky, salty skin and succulent meat is
breathtaking.
98 New Canterbury Rd
9560 2369,

Jamie House Thai

Housing authentic and delicious Thai Cuisine
perfect for any occasion, Jamie House
specialises in best sellers: red and green curry
and red chicken wings.
100 New Canterbury Road
9572 7787,

Petersham is a lovely 20 -40 minute walk from
Newtown, Ashfield, Summer Hill and other
suburbs. There are some wonderful examples
of early Victorian palatial houses that are
testament to the bygone (and current) wealth of
the area.
If you must drive, there are a few spots to park
for free. Street Parking can be found outside the
post office. Free council car park is on Regent St
opposite the water tower. There is also a carpark
on Chester St. Go Get car share pods nearby on
Crystal St.

Costa Do sol

Since 1996 Costa Do Sol has offered diners
a vibrant and cultural Portuguese dining
experience. The restaurant offers an intimate
atmosphere with authentic artworks lining the
walls including a hand painted picture of The
River Douro from the north of Portugal and the
Harbour of Porto.
102 New Canterbury Rd
9569 2319,

New Canterbury Road
Audley Street

Gloria’s

Gloria’s Portuguese Restaurant is iconic. Opened
in 1988 by a single Portuguese mum of four kids
(Gloria). Gloria’s real charm lies in the taverna
feel, which lends homeliness, as if you’ve
stumbled into the kitchen of your newfound
Portuguese family.
82 Audley St
9568 3966, www.gloriascafe.com.au

Seed Greek Kouzina

Once a traditional Greek Restaurant, Chef, Tim
Vatsaklis has taken Seed to the next level with his
great Greek cooking. He named the restaurant
“Seed” after the seed that was planted in his mind
as he watched his grandmothers cook.
88 Audley St
9560 7798, www.seedgreekrestaurant.com.au

♦ new

KUBOTA JAPANESE

Don’t miss Petersham’s latest addition. Serving fresh
and delicious Japanese cuisine including a range
of sushi and all your favourite traditional Japanese
dishes, this new licensed, evening eatery is sure to
delight. Open Wed to Sun, dinner from 5.30.
98 Audley St
9569 7774

♦ new

FICH RESTAURANT

This shiny new Fich (read Fish) Restaurant is
dishing up elegantly presented staples such as
fish burgers, fish tacos, fish and chips like a hatted
restaurant. No wonder really, as it’s two owner chefs
are ex-Bennelong, with one of the owners coming
from Petersham’s favourite Sweet Belem. Fresh,
tasty meals have foodies raving on social media.
Shop 3, 98-106 Audley Street, Petersham
95727887
www.fich.net.au

PALACIO

Modern Australian fine food housed in a
majestic setting. This glorious old theatre is
transformed into an eatery with everything
from pizza to fine game like salted cod and
pork belly. There is also a fab cafe with stellar
coffee. It has recently expanded to include
a fine food bakery, patisserie and gelataria.
Palaciao is a tasting plate of Petersham - with
the precinct’s best housed under one roof.
49A New Canterbury Rd
9560 2300
www.palaciopetersham.com.au

Gelato Republic

TANDOORI DHABA

♦ new

LA BOULANGERIE

If you like to taste authentic Indian cuisine with
lots of flavorful herbs and spices, you have to go
to Tandoori Dhaba. They offer a huge selection of
Indian specialties such as biryani, chicken tikka
masala and lamb roganjosh.
65 New Canterbury Rd
9518 1400
www.tandooridhaba.com.au

With natural ingredients and vegan options, this joint
embodies catchy Inner West health trends. These
vegan choices aren’t sorbets - they’re creamy and nutty,
closely resembling their dairy counterparts. The owner
of the establishment proudly states his favourite flavour
on offer is “avocado and balsamic vinegar”, and there’s
plenty of never before seen flavours in the fridges at
Gelato Republic.The softer gelato still offers many fan
favourite flavours from pistachio to fig and walnut to
coffee. But the real reason to visit is for their quirky
ever-changing choices like the vegan black sesame.
Everyone can enjoy good ice cream all year around,
63 New Canterbury Road, 9568 1797

ChEFS BBQ

Fresh French baguettes, oui!
Magnificent macaroons, oui!
Passionate about pastry, oui, oui,
oui! The best of Paris has landed
in Petersham with La Boulangerie’s
signature store rolling out the finest
loaves, croissants, cakes and of course
coffee.
75 New Canterbury Road
8084 6041
www.laboulangerie.com.au

Serving up authentic marinated beef,
pork, ribs and wagyu. With 29 years
experience, chef Joe’s tasty meats (and
veges) makes this new Korean BBQ
perfect for family or friend get-togethers.
Lots of yummy side salads as well!
77 New Canterbury Road

Still hungry...?

The Counter
The local coffee institution with great toasties

Stop past some of the great cafes or takeaway
options. The coffee in Petersham is plentiful
or try healthy smoothies from Big Brekky and
don’t miss the latest trend - coffee in a cone at
The Tiny Giant.

96 Audley St, 9560 2949

Cafe Nowa
Burgers and breakfasts Nepalese style
109 Crystal St, 7901 1966
Da Shack
Baked eggs and delish coffee
301 Stanmore Rd
The Big Brekky Café
Lunch and breakfast in one
316 Stanmore Rd, 9569 8588
Daisy’s Milk Bar
On trend dining with home made potpies
340 Stanmore Rd, 8065 3466
Medcafe
Mediterranean style cafe with Turkish flavours
78 Audley St, 0401 097 701

The Tiny Giant
Do it. Wonka brunches and coffee in a cone.
110 Audley St, 8065 4684
Sweet Belem
Scrumptious, you’ll be back
35B New Canterbury Rd, 9572 6685
Honeymoon
Famous for their tarts
88-94 New Canterbury Rd, 9550 9988
La Patisserie
Also famous for their tarts
45 New Canterbury Rd, 9569 1107
3 Arrows
A famous coffee roaster 100% Sumatran
Mandheling Arabica coffee.
89-97 New Canterbury Rd, 8540 5621

Moon Koon

At Moon Koon, they use the freshest
ingredients in their dishes. The
standard is maintained by ordering in
small amounts and by retaining a large
customer base so the stock is always
rolling. When you dine at Moon Koon
you can expect freshness every time.
81 New Canterbury Rd
9560 3500,
www.moonkoonchinese.com

Casual Dining/Takeaway

Charlie Phi
The pork rolls and Vietnamese type sandwiches
are particularly moreish and unforgettable.
87 New Canterbury Rd, 8957 9434
Petersham Turkish Pide and Kebab
A go to for fresh falafels, doner kebabs and
pides - morning, noon and night.
105 New Canterbury Rd
Piazza, PIzza, Pasta Ribs
Fresh ingredients and large portions.
118-120 New Canterbury Road
The Pizza Maker
Award winning family run business that specialises
in traditional and gourmet styled pizzas.
121-123 New Canterbury Rd, 9568 4414
Canvas Thai Food
Fresh, healthy and delicious.
329 Stanmore Road
9560 1240, www.canvasthaifood.com.au

